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Thd mooting was oalled to ordrr at 3.20 p.m.

AGENDA ITEMS 51 !I0 69, 139, 141 AND 145 (continued)

GENERAL DEBATE ON ALL DISARMAMENT ITEMS

Mr. KHAL (Pak iatan)  8 In its statement today my delegation will be

addressing i tern 53 of the agenda , concorning  the urgent need for a aomprehensive

nuclear-test-ban treaty, an issue which haa,  80 far, evaded resolution and which

continues to tax the abilities of the international community.

The queetion  of the cerration of nuclear  testa,  independent of aqreement on

other disarmament meaeures, wag disoursed  by the General Assembly ae early as at

its ninth sealion, in 1954, and har been on itr agenda since 1957. Sinae its

thirty-fif th session, the General Assembly has reguested  the Committee on

Diearmament, a8 a matter of the highest  priority, to take necesrary  steps,

including the establishment of a working group, to initiate substantive

negotiations on a comprehensive teat-ban treaty. I t  ie regre t tab le  tha t ,  un t i l

this year, the Conference on Disarmament har not even been able to establish a

subsidiary body on this item.

Ever since the dawn of the nuclear age, the inter national community has

grappled with the problem of the aoquisi tion by some States of the capability of

mass destruction through the development of nuclear weapons, Though few and far

between, there have been some landmarks in the history of disarmament negotiations

with a view to containing and, if possible, eliminating the threat which the

nuclear genie has unleashed on our planet. One such landmark was the signing of

the Treaty Banning Nuclear Weapon Tests in the Atmosphere, in Outer Space!  and under

Water (PT8T),  the twenty-fifth anniversary of which was celebrated  by the

international community this year. By all standards, the conclusion of the PTBT

was an historic event which fuelled hopee of follow-up steps to end the nuclear

arm8 race.
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The PZBT had aroused the genuine expsotn  tion that it would be the precursor of

further moasuros  to exorcise the demons of nuclear weapona. The expectation was

that additional steps would be in the offing , aimed at the discontinuation of all

nualear test explosions for all time in all environments. while welcoming the

signing of the PIBT,  the Government of Pakistan had expressed the hope thst the

Treaty would soon be followed by agreements to cease underground tests also and by

measures to prevent the further spread of nuclear weapons, Pakistan had mde clear

at that time that, unless other measures of nuolear disarmammnt  were initiated, the

removal of the threat of nuclear war would continue to elude us8

Gvsr the past 15 year a , we have not only seen those expectations remain

unfulfilled, but have also wi tnersed  a mEshroomIng  of nuclear arsenals and a

phenomenal inorease in their acouraoy and destruotive  capacity. Far from being a

factor  of restraint , the PT8T  has been overwhelmed by the headlong rush of the

nuclear arms race. The much-proclaimed goal of a comprehensive test ban remains

today as elusive as ever. The nightmare of massive destruction from miniaturised

weapons inoreaeingly haunts us as these instruments of doom proliferate unabated.

There is no gainsaying the fact that the nuclear arms race today is propelled

by the qualitative improvement of nuclear weapons. The cessation of all nLtclesr

tes t s  i s , there fore, an essential ingredient of efforts to arrest the nuclear arms

raC8, A comprehensive test ban will not only greatly assist this process, it would

also be instrumental, at the same time, in checking the horizontal proli fsra tton of

these weapons. A comprehensive test ban would thus make a singular oontr ibution to

the objectives ot nuclear disarmament by addressing the questions of both vertical

and horisontal  proliferation of nuc!,ear weapons.

In the past, the issue ot a comprehensive nuclear-test-ban treaty Wss

oompl ioa ted by the spectre of technica 1 difficuities which was raised by some co
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justify the need for their oontinuing  programmes of nuolrar testing. Peoent

technologioal advanoes have made it abundantly oloar  that vsrifioation  &es not

paae a problrm and that it oannot be used as an exouse for stalling negotiations.

The agreement whioh the United States and the Soviet Union have reached on

full-roale, stage-by-stage negotiations on nualear testing will not, we believe,

lead to the early achievement of a comprehensive test ban. We foresee only a lonq

delay, whioh woulcl  result  from the prooess  whereby, after agreement is reaohed on

effective ver ifioation measures  for the Treaty on the Limitation of Underground

Nuolear Tosta,  of 1974, and the Treaty on Underground tholear Explosions for

Peaoeful  Purposes , of 1976, the two sides will proosed to negotiate further,

in termedia to, limi ta ttnns on nuclear tea ting , The above-mentioned Treaties, which

acoept the 150 kiloton yield threshold, in effeot permit almoat all the tests

rqu iced for the qualitative improvement of nuolear w8apons. Iheir ratCfioation

will not impose any restr lotion on the nuolear weapons prqranrmes of the par ties

and we would be deoeiving ourselves, as well as the international community, by

creating the illusion of progress while deferring indefinitely the goal of a

comprehensive test ban.

Pakistan has oonsie tently advocated the oonolusion of a comprehensive

nuclear-test-ban treaty and, therefore, feels leg1 timtely disappointed at ths

absence of any meaningful progr es8 towards the conclusion of such a treaty , dsspi ts

the faot that the subjeot has been on the international disarmament agenda since

the 1950s. A nuolear test ban, which occupies a oentral position in Pakistan’s

overall approach  towardr nuclear dieaarmament, should be seen not as a modality for

regulating the arms race betweer the major Pcnuers, hut as a signifCoant  step in

halting and reversing it, The compr ehens ive nuclear-trst-ban treaty would prevent

Cur ther sophistication of nuolear weapons , render existing al: renal8  undependable,
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and serve non-pro11 frra tlon oonaerna. Therefore,  aoceptanoe of a test ban is the

litmus test of the ir.tentionr of the nuclear-weaqon  States. Delay in the

conclusion of a oomprehensive  test ban does 3 disservice to the disarmsment process

and undermines the non-proliferation rdgime. In vieu of the United StaWHoviet

bilateral talks on nuolear testing, it has booomo  imperative for the Conferenoe  on

Dissrmamrnt, the sole multilateral negotiating forum in the field of disarmamsnt,

to oommenoe urgent substantive negotiations on a ounprehensive nuolear-test-ban

treaty.
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It ir a ..lcrtter  of deep regret that the dilatory attitude of some delegations

has prevented the Carfrrmoe  on Dirarmanmnt  from agreeing on an appropriate mandate

for an ad hoo oommitter on a nuolear-teat ban,T h e  G r o u p  o f  2 1  h a d ,  l a s t  y e a r ,

made a oonstruotive proporal in regard to suoh a mandate, The proposal, whioh

refleots a spirit of compromise, remains on the table. All those oountr ies that

regard a test ban as a long-term objeotive rhould oaref:llly  conrider  the effect8

that any dalay in the oonolurion of a Ocmprehensive test-ban treaty would have on

offorts  to prevent  the spread of nuolrar weapons.

Archbishop MARTING  (Holy See)% Sinoe this is my first opportunity to

#peak in the Fir at Committoe during this session , allaw me to take a momsnt to

oongra  tu la to you, Sir, upon your l leotion. My dolegation is pleased that the

Committee oan benefit from your wide diplomatio expsrienca  and profit especially

from the leader ship you have demonstrated on the issue  of verifioation. Moreover t

my delegation is psrtioular  ly plea8ed  that a psr son who is most sinoer  ely ooncsr ncld

with high moral and spiritual values is leading the Committee through its

consideration of the important topio at hand.

It is the foous on moral and spiritual values which I wish to address first in

this statement. My delegation was greatly impressed by the many references ma& in

the General Assembly Is general debate to moral and spiritual values and to the

Orucial  role which these play in establishing a new founclation  on which to rebuild

the peace and aeouri  ty of the planet.

This stress on moral und ethical values was similarly most noticeable in the

oourse of the third speoial  sersion of the General Assembly devoted to

dirarmamsnt. It is true that the session did not produce a dooument, but it did

narrow the difforenoes,  and it suooeedsd anoe again in stressing a series of moral

issues osntral to thr dirarmament  debate.
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In the aamo way, it did not fail to situate both the rights of individuals and

plopler and the developnent  of third-km ld sooieties  within the debatcl  on

dirumament , ti ile mak ing r l mponsible stewardship of the earth an inoreas  ing

foour, Tha  Bible tolls ua that “the earth ir the Iord’s, and the fullness theroof”

(Psalm 24rl), yet nuolear armr noJ threaten that rovoreignty  and could unravel an

l oortruoturo whioh for millenia has been evolving under the provib6ntial  hand of

the Crmtor.

The peoples of the world - many of whom ory out in anguish and anger for the

pure drinking wateL', dsoent helter and baric health oare that hdve eluded their

fomiliom - rtaad l ghart bofore a tragio wor Ld record set by tha wor ld’a Qovernmsnts

who lart year spent one trillion dollars on nuolear and conventional armaments.

Despite this tragio reoord, the world haa taken hope from the Treaty between

the United Sta to8 of America and the Union of Soviet Sooialist Rs ~ublios  on the

Elimination of Their Intermediate-Range and Shorter-Range Missiles (INF Treaty) to

dim;nrmtle and destroy a whole olars of nuclear armaments. Pope John Paul II hae

pr aired the agreemrnt, which has changed the atmosphere surrounding disarmament

negotia tionr, for opening up enoouraging prospects for the future and for

realistically permitting  the mutual verification measures that ensure the Treaty’s

v iab i l i ty .

Noverthele~s,  this delegation cannot ignore the reality that the weapons being

diamsntled undsr the INF Treaty represent less than five per cent of the world’s

nWlOar atook-piles,  and  experta t e l l  us  tha t  new weapona sysbms wi l l  oontinue to

be rotivate4  over the next three years as military budgets grow.

The hope Of the world is that the MF Treaty is merely a first step on the

jot#ney  away from a peroe based on nuolear terror and towards the still far-ff

goa1 of a pnam rooted in dialogue and trust.
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It has been said that nuclear arms have saved the world from all-out war and

are a kind of angel of peace. I would recall in this connection some words of

Pope John Paul II, who remarked that more and more sophisticated weaponry I

proliferating among more and more nations, will produce an

“unavoidable escalation leading to destruction on a scale which mankind Can

never either contemplate or accept”.

Therefore we ask: How much longer will deterrence be the main guarantee of peace?

Surely the world cannot remain content with deterrence as a stable basis for

secur ity . In his message to the second special session of the General Assembly

devoted to disarmament six Years ago, Pope John Paul II told the United Nations that

“In current conditions, deterrence based on balance - certainly not as an end

in itself but as a stage on the way to progressive disarmament - may still be

deemed morally acceptable”. (A/S-12/PV.8,  p. 57)

In a speech the next year in San Francisco, the Secretary of State of the Holy See,

Agostino Cardinal Casaroli, referred to deterrence as having an “essentially

provisional nature”.

Last January, in a speech to diplomats, the Pontiff reiterated that deterrence

is “fundamentally transitional” and must not be granted a prolonged lease on life.

The doctrine of deterrence, he said, “cannot be a reliable basis for security and

peace in the long term”, adding that the

“Holy See has always affirmed that deterrence based on a balance of terror

cannot be considered an end in itself, but only a stage towards progressive

disarmament”.

These considerations impel us once again to urge that the MF Treaty be only

a first historic step, to be followed by many more substantial cut-backs in

armaments. The hoped-for 50 per cent reduction in strategic weapons unde.r
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discussion by the super-Powers is the next great stage towards the much-desired

total elkaination  of atomic weapons.

Nuclear weapons, of course , are not the sole preoccupation in the complex task

of reaching disarmament agreements which at the same time assure nations’

legi timate  security cancer ns. Another facet of disarmament involves conventional

weapons. Any agreesent  on these arms must seek to guarantee security at the lowest

level of weapons and forces compatible with the legitimate requirements for defence

based on a balance of forces.

AS the Pope noted in Sollicitudo rei socialis, the arms trade is a trade

without frontiers,  capable of bridging even the division between East and West and

-above  all the okre between North and South”.
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The Pope  raid I

‘While l ccnomio aid and dovolopnrnt  planr moot witlr the obrtacler of

inauperablr  idrological  barr irtr , and with tariff and trade barriers, arma of

whatovor origin circulate with almort  total frredom  all over the world”.

In faot, arnm continue to br importrd in reoord quantitier by countrier whore

citizen8 lack the basic necerritier  of  l i fe,

In some caaes capi ta1 lent by the developed world har been ured in the

underdeveloped world to buy weaponr.

Reoant  repor  ta of the uee of chemical weapona in regional ccnfl iota have given

greater urgenoy to the finalisation of a global convention on the complete and

l ffoctive prohibition of the drvelopnent, production and rtockpilinq of chemical

wraponr and on their dertruction. Thea. wraponr , which are available to

non-nucl F- and lea*developed  cOun tr ier , have been oondemned by ‘:he Church aa

genocidal and unworthy of humanity. They have no place within our world. The rame

murt be arid of biological and batter iologioal  weapons.

Aa Pope John Paul raid earlier thir year 0

“Dirarmament  ir n o t  a l l  t h e r e  ie to -(roe”.

It ir one of the Ingredient8  In the complicated recipe for more stable security i

other essential parts of the mix are dialogue , truet and a more intense

oo-peration  on many geographic and geopolitical levels.

In his encycl ical  Sollicl tudo rei  eocialia, Pope John Paul II challenged the

East and the Wert to redirect their re8ourcee  to alleviate misery nnd thur justify

their leadership 1: oler by con tr ibutinq widely and generouely to the common  good.

He raid:

When the Weat gives the imprersion  of abandoning itrelf  to forms of

growing r?,:rd  selfish  ioolatioo,  and the East in ite turn seem6  to ignore for

questionable teaaons its duty to co-operate in the task of alleviating human
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minery, then we are up aqainet not only a betrayal of humanity’r  legitiMt@

expectationr  - a betrayal that ir a harbinger of unreen conrequencer - but

alro a real derertion of moral obligation”*

The Pope gave a further example reveral weeks ago of the regional co-operation

on which to build international recurity, when he called on the European Community

t0 rtreng;chen  itr hirtoric linkr with the Europe which extendr to the U&ala,  linkr

bared, in part, on a common rpiritual heritage.

In reeking a new foundation for a eeoure international peace, the Holy See

placer a high value on the reaourcea of the United Nationr.  The wider role already

being arsumed by the United Nations in the work of arruring recurity needr to be

broadened even more, 80 that the age of deterrence may gradually be replaced by an

age of d/tente  and dialogue. The Holy See tollowe with interert the dircurrionr

about a United Nation8 role regarding a registry of international  armu tranrfere

and verification of diearmament treattee, aa well aa the role of the World Court in

re t t l ing  dikputer.

Among the reeourcee of the United Nation8  are the nBlue Helmeta”. The

Holy See warmly congratulatea the United Nations peace-keeping fotcee, who were

juetly awarded the 1988 Nobel Peace Prize.

Those  forcee,  however, serve under a constantly mounting deficit, which ir a

mere trifle when compared to the trillion dollars rpent annually on this planet for

acme. My delegation call8 on all nation8 to inveet instead in the peace-keeper6

and to eliminate the $500 million deficit under which United Nation6 peace-keeping

currently wor ke, It does not seem right that the nation8  contributing perronnel to

the peace-keeping forcer have had to bear the financinl  burden for those fOrCee#

which save the world the coats of continued fighting - both in terms of weapon8 an4

human  1 iver.
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In aummary, the Holy 800 joinr the community of nation8  in rejoicing that the

journey towardr rebuilding world necurity  ha8 begun. It encourage@ the

ruper+owerr  and the whole community of nationa  to move awry with even longer and

holder rtrider from what the Pope har cal.lec3 on

aunacceptrhly  exaggerated concern for l eourity”

towatdr a form of peace bared on mutual control, realirm,  dialogue and trurt. We

are far from arriving at journey@@  end, and, am Chrirtianr the world over prepare

to celebrate the third Chrirtian millennium, an appeal gore out to all peace-loving

peopler  to reira the prerent opportunity and to tionntruct  a recure peaoe worthy of

the human race,

Mr, VILLAGRAN  DE LEON (Ouatemala) (interpretation from 8panirh)r This

year will without doubt be reoalled a8 the year of a notable and growing

improvement in relationr between the two super-Powera. Particularly with regard to

dirarmament, it will be remembered for the conclurion  of the Treaty on

intermediate-range and rhorter-range  mirailerr, We hope that agreement will alno be

reached on the dertruction  of strategic weapon8 , and we believe that there are

groundr for that hope,

Although it III tr.!e that the third rpecial  oerrion  of the General Alrembly

devoted to diratmament did not yield concrete rerulto,  it is encouraging that it

took place and that there ir now clearly an l tmorphere of optimirm and franknerr.

Therefore, we believe that the Firrt Committee can effectively make concrete

prcgrerr on such  important matter8 a# the limitation of arma and dimarmament.

The Government of Quatemala 18 very pleared that the United Nation8 har been

10 effective in intervening to re801ve  regional confliatr. In the Iran-Irra war,

in Afghanirtan, in Cyprur and in Wertern Bahara  the Beuretary-Qeneral’r

participation har been pcritivcr in the rettlement of conflicts,  The rerult ham
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been an end to hontilitiea in rome of thorr regionr and at the rame time a

world-wide recognition of the role being played by the united Nationa,  which in

turn atrengthena our Organisation.

There la no doubt that those l ventn earned the United Nation8 peace-keeping

forcer the Nobel Peaoe Prire. I wish to rei terate to the Secretary-Qeneral  mY

bovernment’r  congratulationr on that well-dererved tribute.

However, in rpite of the great progreaa  that har been achieved, much remains

to be done,
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My delegation wiohem  to l xprerm the rupport of the Qovernment of Quatemala for

the initiative taken by the Preridenta  of the United ltatea of America and the

French Papublic to oonvene an international conference on the b8Minq  of the Uee Of

ohemioal weaponr, It ifi very alarming that to the tragedy and suffering of armed

conflictr  among countr lea we murt add the uae of chemical weaponr, which affect@

mainly the oivilian  population, We believe that every effort murt immediately be

mnde to atrengthen compliance WI th the aeneva Protoool.

MY delegation al@o  wiahea to l ⌧preaa to the Fir at Committre ita ropeott for

the l f for ta being mnde  to achieve a canple  te ban on nuclear teat@, The pr imarY

rerult of auah a meaaure would be the prevention of the proliferation of nuclear

weapona, Here, my delegation rupportr the initiatives already undertaken to ban

all typer of nuclear testing, including underground terting.

The Qovernment of Quatemala, am a l ignatory of the Treaty of Tlatelolco  for

the Prohibition of Nuclear Weaponr in Latin Amer iaa , wirher to appeal onoe aga in tc

thcae countr lea that have not yet acoeded  to that Treaty to take a8 soon aa

porrible the internal rtepr neoearary  to enable them to beoome full-fledged partier

to it.

My delegation alro wieher to l xpremr the inter eat of the daver nment of

Quatemala in the earliert poreible convening of a multilateral conference to

prevent the rpread of the arme raw to outer apace. The Government of Guatemala

har clorely  followed the work of the Conferenoe cn Diearmament, in particular a@

relates  to preventing the acme race in outer rpaoe, Nevertheleer,  it ir

disappointing that multilateral effort8 should be made rubjeot to proqrers at the

b i la te ra l  l eve l ,

The Central Amer loan region has for a number of years been disrupted by

internal  oonflicto  oreated by inequality, injustice and the laok of democratic
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procedurea, and the imposition  of l lomenta of tha East-Went oonflict  ham only

rerved to polar ite the poritiona of aonm of the l ntagoniatr politically,

Mgicnal  negotiationr, firat within the Cmtadora  framework and then within

the fr l mowor k of Eaquiprlaa  II l gr l emerita , have l ohieved aome concreW reaulta,  one

of which ham been the Contadora dooument of cbjectiver and the Quatemala l tat@ment

of prcceduro. The Qvernmmnt of Gurtemala ham pledged to abide by both agreement@,

and we have ccmplied with the prinoiplea ret forth in the aforementioned Document

of ob jeotivea. In that oonnection  the Qovernment of C3uatemala promoter national

reccnciliaticn  through frae, pluralimt electiona) the Qovornment of Quatemala, in

the context. of the Central American rubregion, ham agreed to atop the arma caa in

all ite forma) the Qovornment of Guatemala doer not take part in international

militacy  manoeuvre8 and there are no foreign military faoilitier  in our oountry or

any foreign mill tary l dviaerr. The Qovernmant of Guatemala doer not allow the

preaenoa of irregular forooa in it8 territory and doer not aupport any group whoae

aim 11 to deatabiliae the Qovernmenta of Central American  countrier.

WI thin the context of thoae objectbvea, my Cover nment wiahea to ata ta in the

Firrt Committee that it plaoea ite faith in the principlea of the Contadora

agreement and in the principle of national reconciliation through free and

p l u r a l i r t  eleotionr.

We believe that the rettlement of regional conflicta murt be bared primarily

on the poll tical will of the countries  direatly concerned to achieve pram.

Foreign Powerr and elementa alien to the hirtoric  rcotm of problem8 mumt  refrain

from interfering in the internal affairr of our countriefl~

In the document entitled “Study  on tha economic and eooial  coneequenoea  of the

arm8 raoe and mill tary expenditurean, the Sacretary43eneral  rtater that the arm8

raoe lead8 b numeroua economic and social  phenomena even in the obmenoe QC
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oonfliot , rrprorenting an l xorrrivr burden on the roonomirr  of dWolOPiW

aountr ior, The  arma raoa untirminer international  rraurity  and oraatan a oonrtant

rirk of ware At the ramr timr,  thr qualita t iv0 inor l am in the armr raoo g+noeatem

in8Wurity  and har a negative rffoot on ohanoer  to l ohieve dirarmament,  wo murt

all realise that thr oomprtition  in l rmamontr botwrrn thhr prinoipal military POwera

ia by far the mort important arprot of thr armr raoa and rrprorontr  itm prime

raotivating  frotor. My dalrgation would like to take thir opportunity to roitrrat0

to the Chairman itr unconditional rugport  for rffortr to aohirvo oonorote  rarultr

in the work armignrd  to the Firmt  Committoo.

IMtly,  I should likr to quota from the rtakmrnt made by the Praridont of my

ooun try to the Qenrral A~rrmbly at i ta for ty-rooond  amarion. NO raid1

“The rubjrotr of peaa in the wor ld drrorvr our rpooial  attention,  That ia

why wo look forward with groat hopa to the attainment  by the groat Powerr  of

l grrrmrntr loading to gradual dirarmamont  and thr elimination  of nuolear

woapona  and all thr r irkm of the dortruotion of mankind.

%irarmamant and dwolopnent  are two of the problomr  that wrigh moat

horvily on the oantrmporary  wmldl they murt be undorrtood  am two dimtinot

prooorrer that are olaely related. Eroh has a ropar ate dovolopnent  and

distinot  goalr, One oomplrmrn tm thr other. Dirar mamen t oanplomon tr

developnont  by mernr of the reallooation of finanoial  temouroom,  whioh oan be

put to better use in development programmer, partioulrrly the rtrugglr againrt

illiterroy,  dimarm and mrlnutr ition and the errdioation  of thr poverty that

affliotr  morr than two third8 of mankind,” (A/42/PV.6,  pa 15)

Mr. LIMON (Suriname); It ir gonarally  aoknasledged  that the United

Nation8  har a rpooifio  rerponribility  with regard to all mttetr pertaining  to

dirarmam@nt, and partioularly to  the ult imate  goal  of genera l  and  oomplek

disarmament undrr offeotive intrrnational  oontrol.
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WI all know that the United Nation8  oan prrform  l ati8faotorily in the pursuit

of it8 goalr, inoluding dioarmamen t, only if Member Statea allow it to do 80 by

abiding by ita prinoiples.

IWOntlv it ha8 become inorearingly obviour that any further l aaalation of

mutual throat@ makea  no renre. It ham al80 booome  imprrativr to ronounoe the

trrditional  dogmar of diplomaoy through form and ralianae on military power am thr

prinoipal and ultimate arbiter in internaticmal ralationa.

My delegation ir oonvinoed  that in many Staten, inoluding thoee with nuolear

oapability, thr belief  ha8 taken root that the oonoept of mutual deterrome,  whioh

ha8 up until naJ born one of the prime mover8 of the arma raw, murt be replaood  by

a new pallay-making  approaoh, The now approaoh muat  enmurr a rolution to the

problem  of rtrengthening  peaa on earth and must , os a fir at atop in the gradual

prooera of aohieving general and oomplote diearmament,  enrure the roduotion and

eventual elimination of the threat of nuoloar  war by taking praotiaal rtepe

drartioally to reduce the level of nuclear arme and to rtrengthen thr rraurity of

-Untr  ie8 and peopler, pr imar ily by political mean6  favour ablr to greatir mutual

and global oonf idenoe.
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The international community has recently witnessed the result of the

implementation of this new approach of policy-making in the signing of the Treaty

on the Elimination of Intermediate-Range and Shorter-Range Missiles - the INF

Treaty - by the two States which possess by far the largest amount of nuclear

armaments. The scope of this Treaty is limited, certainly in terms Of the

numerical count of the warheads it covers, but the INF Treaty has been welcomed for

its political value. It is so rightly said by many delegations when they describe

the value of the INF Treaty that this agreement demonstrated that, given political

will, it is possible both to stop the arms race and to reverse it. But the INF

Treaty is only a first practical step on the way to general and complete

disarmament. Much rema ins to be done.

The Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Suriname in his address to

the General Assembly at its third special session devoted to disarmament stated the

follwing:

"The Treaty on intermediate-range nuclear forces and other bilateral

agreements between the two super-Powers to curb the arms race, however

important they may be, are still merely small steps to reduce the tremendous

overkill capacity that those states have amassed in their arsenals. They

should, therefore, be followed soon by further substantial cuts in the total

nuclear forces of those countries, if we are to achieve the noble goal of

total elimination of nuclear weapons by the turn of the century.*

(A/S-lS/PV.S, p. 91)

During the third special session devoted to disarmament, my delegation also

voiced the high expectation of the Government and people of Suriname - an

expectation also shared by the international community - concerning the

contribution of that special session in setting the stage for further practical
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rtrpm  in the f ield of dirarmamont. Unfor  tuna trly, that rpeoial  rerrion did not

aaoommodate thr expeotation  of mankind aa it did not ruoaeod in the adoption of a

oonatnaua dooumrnt  . Howovw  , it did ruaoerd  in demonr tra ting on00 again  the Oommon

international derire for dirarmamnt and in outlhing  the armam of differm~r  and

aqreamont. My delegation oonridarr  that it irr the tark of thr Committee to a&Pt

meaxurex that would diminirh  differmoer in view and would guide future aotionr in

the d ix armament prooer8.

Allow me briefly to rtato my delogation’r position oonuerning  some  other

dirarmament itemx on our agenda. Thr delegation of Sur inamo  ruppor ta and join0  ~11

those who reek the early oonvening of a oonferenaa  aimed at the adoption of a

oompr  ehenr ive tort-ban treaty , My delegation holdr the view that if the

inter national oommunity were to ruocread in the adoption of ruoh a troa ty, embodying

ala0 a multi lateral  vorifioation ryatem, that would onoe again give momentum  to

global efforts for dirarmament, rtrmgthen the role and Funotion of the United

Nationa  in the diearmament field, and enhanoe and rtrengthen confidence world wide.

During the debate on disarmament and ver ifioation the importance of

verif ication,  erpeoially multi lateral  verif ication, har been a trerred by many

delega tionr. Neverthelesr,  I should  like to avail myself  of thir opportunity, onoe

again to streee the importance of an integrated multilateral verification eyatem

within the United Natione. We da 80 beoauee we believe that this point cannot be

empharioed  enough) for disarmament ix not the obligation or priority of a few

Staba; it ir a mat te r  o f  l i fe  or  death  for  a l l , The inter national community

therefore ham the right and obligation to see to it that Once  we agree on certain

dirarmammt  action@  we all abide by them.

My delegation, reprerenting  a State party to the Treaty of Tlateloloa,

wOl00mea  and supper  ta all effor tr to eetablirh other nuolear-free aoner and,

@loally,  we support the call for the oonvening of the Fourth Review COnferenOe on
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the non-proliferation  Treaty in 1990. My mvernment  oonmiderr theme international

inmtrumentm aimed at l topping the further proliferation of nuclear armamentr am

l ignifioant mtepm in the prooerm of aohieving general and complete disarmament.

Wieh regard to outer apaoe , my delegation reiteratem its view that an arma

raae in outer apaoe murt be prevented. As the common heritage of mankind, outer

rpaoe mhould be explored and umed exolumively for peaceful purpomem, to the benefit

of mankind am a whole.

My delegation deplore8 the use of ohemical weapon8 by Statem, rt fr obvioum,

taking into aocount the inhuman suffering the ume of theme weapon6 inflictm Upon

innocent viotimr,  moatly women and ohildren, that  uoncerted international  efforts

are needed to free mankind from there weaponm, There effort8 rhould result in the

adoption of mearurer that will eliminate eximting mtockm  of al.1 chemical weapon8

and prohibit the future produation  and mtookpilinq of ruch weaponr.

It 18 generally recognired  that thrre ekimtm  a clome relationship between

dimarmament, international peace and mecurity,  and development. Am mtated earlier,

the international community ham renounced the view that international peace and

security  are l erved by the emoalating race in armamente and therefore mankind ha8

chomen  dimarmamrnt am the only way to enrure peace and meourity on Earth.

We are all aware of the non-military threat to mecurlty, just aa we are aware

of the wider concept of international peace. In the view of my delegation,

international peace, according to this wider concept, im not merely the absence of

war or warlike situationm, but alma the eximtence of an international climate that

favours  respect for human rights, enhanoes human dignity, and encourages economic

and mocial development.
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Mhat  that definition l oknowledgem is the faot that development  , am part ad

parcel of inter national peace, iu also a oonditio mine qua non of internaticnal

l eourity.

One of the commonly shared opinions that arose from the third l proial l emmion

devoted tc dimarmament is the l warenemm that the goals of dimarmamrnt and arm8

limitation need tc be pursued, not only in aonjunotion  with offorts to resolve

oonfliotm and to build intrrnaticnal  oonfidance, but also in ccnjunOtiOn  With th*

promotion of rconomio and mooial drvelopnent. Suriname brlirvrm that ohrnging the

arms polioy into a policy aimed at l oonomic and mooial devolopmont would releu*

significant human and finanoial  remouroem  that oould be utilixed ti promote

world-wide development, prosperity, peaoe and meourity.

In conolum ion, my delegation expr emmem the hopm that the Comanitter  will

muoceed in outlining oonorete proposalm  aimed at the tranmformmtion of this

favourable political climate for disarmament intc praotioal  mramurem to ensure

peace.

Mr. INSANALLY (Guyana) t We have been prompted to intervene in th im

general debate by an interert  in item 145, namely the quemtion of mLiability  for

the illegal transfer and/or ume of prohibited weaponm and weapon6 or l ubmtanoem

which cause unneoemmary human auf for ing”,

This is a new item on the Committeels agenda but the phenomenon whioh it reeks

to addream im by no means a recent one. For centurier man ham found it highly

profi tmble to trade in armr and noxioum mubotanCem. Indeed, giant indum tr lea have

been spawned and now flourimh  to eatimfy  an ever expmnding market. So powerful are

they that they operate beyond national boundmr  lea and, often, beyond the remoh  of

the law, They care little that their lucrative trade rerults only in death and

dar tr uct ion.
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The l ooioqoonomio and poli tioal  implication8 of thir trrffioking are

a lar ming . For one thing, it diver tr aoarue rwourcea away from economic

dovolopmrnt  and growth to the production and accumulation of conventional weapona

in l xoeaa of r l aronable eeour  ity and defence needr. It poten tiater the r iek of

internal rubverrion and external aggrerrion. It fuelr regional oonfliotr which

ofton dovelop into wider conflagrations. In the end,  i t  effeotively undarminec

global peaoe end eotwr  i ty and inorearer the threat of nuolear war. That

eventuality ir 80 terrifying to oontemplate that the world would do well to halt

the rpread of thir evil.

An important atop in this dirrotion hae been taken with the olear  recognition

of Ate oonlequonoelr The non-aligned  oountrier,  for example, aoknowledged at their

minirtetial  meeting lart May in Havanar

“the negativr implioationr for international peace of arms supplier in the

aroam of tenuron, partioulatly illegal arma trafficking, a phenomenon that

fur thor aggravater  tenrionr , underminer internal recurity in xome  Statsr and

regional aeourity and rtrengthrns foroer oppored to the disarmament process.  ”

(A/S-15/27, para. 56)
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Fallawing  that doolaration, t h e  t h i r d  rpeoial FeaaiOn  o f  the Qonrrc.1 A8renbly

devoted ta dirarmamant  revlowed  thr quer  Lion thoroughly and oame to the oonolurion

that l rmm tianrferr, in both their ovrrt and their oovrrt form@, were in urgent

need of regulation. It would Iarm that thr time ir now oppor tuna for the

intrrnr#tional  oommunity to oonridrr  rJhat l otion it might rppropr iatrly takr to doal

with thir problem.

In adbrerring hir mind to thir problem, my own Foreign Minirtor  averred on the

oooau on of the rpooial  l ar8ion that

“Sevaral  rtepa ruggrrt themrmlver  for a ourb on thir praotifm. The fir&

ix univermal adherenoo  to international  law, Foremort  among itx pr inoipler

are thorn relating to the threat or uxe of foroe and the Charter injunotion to

rettle oonfliotr  peaoofully, C l e a r l y ,  there  la a l ro  a  orying  riced fo r

national l otion to remtrain,  and to dral  aondignly with, tha arma purherr who

profit from traffioking  in the death of other@“. (A/i3-lS/PV.9,  PI 53)

We reiterate those viewr in thir forum in the hop that they may gain wick

aooeptanoa  aa a barir for future &otion.

Arm+oxporting  oountr ies bear a rpeoial rer~nribility  in helping to oonbat

the huge flow of arma. Henoe the appeal made by the Saaretary-Goneral  in him own

rtatement to the third rpecial  rerrion on diearmament, in whioh ha appealed to

l tmr*xpot tin9 oountr lea

“to adopt a polioy,  bared on pr inoiple, not to supply there weaponr to

developing oountriem whioh, on abjeotive grc:;rtd#, are not needed for their

Wzurity  from likely aggrerrion.a

Puoh  a polioy , he believed,

“oould aot aa a rertraint on the proliferation of rophistioated  and oortly

weapons whioh, &part from thr fear and ineeourity i t  has oauoed, ir 8 ho@vy

and unwarranted burden on the economy of thore oountr ieaar (A/B-15; V. 1, P, 26)
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We mtiroly oonour with the tiorrtary-Qwrral’r  thinking and aooordingly  or11 on

l rnWeXpOrting oountr ier to u8e their authority to re8train the l xoes8e8 of the

arm trade,

At the intern*  cional level there are parallrl  meaourex  of oontrol that oould

be agreed upon. In thir oontext, mention may be made OL the prop-al by Italy and

the Unitrd  Kingdom for l 8tablimhing within the United Nationr l y8tem a reporting

moohanirm uhioh would 8erva to mcni tor thr arma tranraotionr of Member Stater on a

univer ral and non-diror  iminatory bar ir . Iimilrrly,  both Colombia and Peru hav

l dvanad the ruggertion  of oommi8rioning a oanprehenrive  rtudy  of the problem of

111101 t arm8 tr l nrfur 8, Suoh an l naly818 would unboubtedly probe the full extent

of the prrotior and help identify wayr and meanr for I ta l radioa tion. In the barn0

Win,  the proporal  of Trinidad and mbago appaarr to be not only of direct

relevanor , but l l8o eminently  logioal.

Clearly,  them who are found reaponrible  for illrgal arm8 tranrrfer  a rhould  be

proreouCld •~ orim-‘.raf#  to thr full extent of the law. Quyana therefore supports

the itha of inoreared  international  oo-operation  in oriminal-jurtioe  administration

to 00-t ruoh tranrfarr, WW ourselvrr  have found that at the bilateral level euch

oo-operation  in the fight l gainrt tha twin evil of drug traffioking ham been

remarkably l ffeotive in rtemming the tide of impor ta and expotte. We would

therefore rrdvooate the oonolurion of bilateral and regional agreemente among

neighbouring States whioh aharo the oommon cbjective of ourbing illegal arms, WI th

the l xtenrion and multiplioat~on of suoh agreementr a vart international n&war k

oould ovontually  be muted to prwido  wider omtrol, Ultim tely , however, our aim

rhould br the formulation of a lrgally binding oonvention  which would cover all

Btater and all irruer. To that end, we urge the Conferenoe on Dlrarmament, the

role multi lateral  dirarmamant negotiating b&y, to plaa thin question  on  ita

agenda WI th A view to expediting an international agreement  in this area.
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Having fooured on thir rpooifio irruo , I harcen to add that i t  ia o@rtainlY

not our gurpo80  to dirtraot attention from our paramount goal of goneral and

oomplrto  dimarmament, Our priorttier are olrarly  l #tahlirhad in thti Final Dooument

of the firnt l peoial rerrion of the Olneral  Arrembly dovotod to dirarmamont,  which

rwwinr, oerteinly for u8, not only valid but 8aoro8anotr It may be reoallod,

howover,  that that document alro recogniord the nocerrjty of negotiating

re8triotion8 on thr tranrfer of oonventional  arms. Our l pproaoh, I venture  to ray e

mat thoroforr  be on all frontr.

MY delegation ocntinuar  to attaoh great importance to linking dirarmaman~  with

our arpira  tionr to development. The International Confarenoe on the ROlatiOnrhip

Between Dimarmament and Development, whioh was held lart year,  aooopted, albeit

grudgingly, that the two 188u08 rhould be rem in ocnjunotion,  That acceptance

murt naw bo tranrlatod into a genuine effort to divert thr preoiour  reaouroo8 nw

lomt in the production of weaponr to rmoh-needed  development l

There 18, regrettably, a perrirtent retural  on the part of aome States to

l ocept the linkage betwren dirarmament and development, ‘~0 jurtify the i r  r ig id

position they argue that oonvorrion  from one procerr to the other is not a terrible

propori  tion, However, reoent l tudiea would room to refute that cartrntion  and

prove it I8 not imporrible  to dinmantle the maohinery of war for rearrembly  aa an

inrtrument of peaceful development. Those State8 whioh form the oligopoly of

deatruotive power oan therefore earily harnerrr  their great indurtrial capaoity  in

the oervioe of the welfare of all peopler. BY doing 80 they would l radiaate the

root oausea of global inreour ity and arsirt  in the promotion of drvelopmen  t on a

more equitable bse ir,
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Like ao many other delrgationr  whioh have rpoken, my daloga tion oannot oonoeal

its dirappointmrnt  at the failure of the third l peoial rrrrion on dirarmamrnt to

make any rignifioant  progrerr in the several aroam of our oonoern. We believe nono

thr 10x8 that tha oomprohen8ive  rOViOW  and l ##e##Inent Of the di#armaIMnt  procerr

undertukon  at that 8e88ion ha8 allowed UY to dotrrmino  whore we rtand in relation

to our goal of goner al and oomplote dirarmament. Our agenda ir now, wo believr,

more olearly defined, and wo have a better l pprooiation of what might be l ohieved

in the area of gl&al 8ocur ity.

Moreover, the high 1~01 of debate demonrtratrd  olearly that, with an

enlightened attitude  and thr nroorrary  politioal will, progroan  oan be made in the

field of disarmament. We our solver wet l hoar taned by thr oontinued in8i8  tanor on

l nhanoing the United Nation8 rolr in the di#armamOnt prooerr  and on the

revitalisation  of the work of thr Cmferenoe  on Dirarmament, That negotiating body

should bogin to work earnestly on there  irrue8 whioh until now have l roaprd

agreement, namely a oomprehmrivo  test-ban treaty , the prevention of an arms raa

in outer apaoe, and oonven tional disarmament.

In the light of the di8ou88ion8 on oh9mioal  weapon8 that took plaa during the

8peoial  808810n, we are also optimi8tio that we can loon attain the oonolu8ion  of a

convention  on the wor Id-wide prohibition of there horrible weaponr. We look now to

the oonferenoe cn chemical weapons to be held at Par18 next January and to

ocntinuing work by the Conferenoa on Disarmament to expedite  our progrerr.

We are rimllarly  enoouraged by the advanoor made thue far on verifioation,

partiouhrly  the oOn8en6U8  aohirved  at the se88ion on the oonarierioning  of an

expert study on the role of the Unrtod  Nation8 in that area. duyana i s  s t rongly  in

favour Of a univorral  and integrated monitoring and verification rytatem  under the

argir of the On1 ted Nation0 , and thoreforr  fully ruppor ta the propooalr made in

that  r e g a r d  under the  Oix-Nation  initiative,
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Moat important, however, was the widerproad  rooomition  at the third 8prOial

8enriOn on di#armmOnt  that disarmament oannot be divoraad  from the quortion  of

international poaoe and seourity. wo wil l ,  of oourre, oomr to tharo i88ur8 later

on in our debatr. luffioe it to may now that in order to attain oomplete

dirarmament  the nationr of the world must l oorpt the faot that l xolusive relianO@

On armamrntr oannot guarantee Ieourity, that throat8 to their Oormnon  roourity  are

not l xolus ively military , and that l ffootive politioal aotion in a multilateral

framework ir the only viable option we have for solving our oomon prablrmr.

It would rpprar that there ia now a morr ready di#pO#itiOn on the part of

8tata8,  and more partiOUlarly  tha nuolaar Powers, to 8ub8oribe  to that thrria.

That attitudinal ahange la a mart welaome devrlopmont and onr thir COmmittOO  muat

oapture and hWnO88 if our effort8 at0 to further the prooorr of arm8 limitation

and di8armament. Judging from the doliberationr  whioh have taken plaor thU8 far

and with the l xoellent gu idanoo whioh you, Mr, Chairmrn,  oontinue to provib, I am

led to helievo that WI 8hall not fail to grasp thir further  opportunity to preS@

for even gr eakr aoh iavemen tr ,
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Mr, HARMON (Libw la) I Am the lark 8psaker on this thr final day of the

Cmmittra’r  gonrral  dobato  on disarmament I havr pleasure in oongratulating you,

Mr, Chairman, on the mnnagrrial  rkill with whioh you have oonduoted thr drbate. I t

la alro my plrarure to oongratulate those who have born your oorpr of off ioerr

during thrra vary diffioult and oomplex mootinga,

Wr havr had the advantage of having boon informad of various points of viaw,

#~IIM  of whioh WI l ndorr~ fully. Collootivoly8  thorn0  who have rpokan  have given the

world what might bo deroribod as a oomprohonrive  index OL the history of the

disarmament irruo in it8 long and hoartbroaking  past, which oontainr a grim warning

to rll mankind that in point of timr will not ba duplioated in another 43 year9 of

a worlkd dirrrmamont whioh maotad prrhapr the moat l maaing paradox in all

trroeablr  hiStOry, namely  a 8om8r8ault reversal of it8 labrl, it8 purpose and its

funotion under the Chartrr - and thir aftor two of the blaodiemt  mrld wars in al l

hi#tOry.

My oountry, Liberia, ham l lwaym maintainad a rproial interest in the

di8rrm8msnt  i8ruo.  T h e  rraron - and this is not genrrally  taught in the hiStorY

olaraer  in thr uor IdIm l dvarlood oountr lea - la that  Librria was  the f irst  sovereign

State in Afrioa, the grand oontinont of Europran oolonialirm, and was a founding

Member of the United Nations, When the former Afrioan  oolonier beoame Member8  of

the world Organisation, Liberia saw those unarmed Statrr aubjoated to

neo-oolonialirm  and new, oovert wars by meroenarier and conspiratorial alliances,

and  ruffer the ammo fat.. No propheoy in himtory was so sternly fulfilled.

Liberia 8aw 6 moral triumph in the rime of the At r loan State8 in the United

Nationr, but warily noted the80 State8 to ba unarmed and naked against the ririn9

tide of the Nortorn-Eaatern  arma raoe. Thur  we kept an unrelenting eye on the

di#araamOnt  irruo and mado it our onduring polioy to rupport  thir undying oauao in

the United Nation& WI th this brokground, it should not be a rurprise that at
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ovary  rrs8ion of the Qeneral Aarembly  Liberia deoided to turn it8 mar voting

rupgort into rane kind of conrtruotive init iat ive.

To do rometh ing to pull the rramingly  hopeless l f for tr againat  thr arms raor

out of a rut, WI had tha hanour to prrrrnt on behalf  of my Qovernmsnt  what us

oalled “a new philosophy of dirarmamrnt  rhetorioa, whioh l orved the purpcm of

moving the stale debatr onto a new tr aak, In a deolarrtion  that WI i88UOd  in the

First Committee on 13 November 1976 WI oarrird the implioa tionr of the arm8 raoo

from the valley of militarism and war to the high g:ound of naw impliaations, nou

promises and new promises, wa pointed  out at thr time that the raoo was boooming

Lear idsologioal and more teohnologioal - and van tl y more a matter of eoonomios.

We pointed out that the Va8t sums spent on arm throw many poor nstiOn8 into War

with rioh nationr at a time when their peoples ware suffering from hungor,

l xploi ta tion, di8OaSO ,  mrhutrition,  infant mortali ty and,  above al l ,  hoprle88n~88~

This 8ituation was threatening to oreate a new kind of war, while  vart summ

were being diverted to thr produotion of dertruotive weapona,  in a ViOiOUS  oilCOle

a kind of moleoular  ohain-reaation  as new weapons led to a nsu aooeleration of the

arms race, driving nations into new arming. WO Stated Our OOnViOtiOn  that  a new

beginning must be made, and we pointed out the aontradiotion that the drive for

mnximum  arming coincided with man's  greatest effort in aontemporary  history to

attain a new order of final pesos. As to the implementation of th la new l pproaoh,

we 8uqgested that it would rquire a new partnership of Govornment8,  the United

Nations and a third party - the people,

Ten Years haV0  plrssed rince our initiative, and muoh ham happen&d,  but what is

strangely signifioant is that moat of it happened in 1987, ohowing that the element

Of time and delay is not a law of na,ture  but ie the rerult of laok of will in man,

Can that will be #UStiined?  ‘Irr,  answer that question it I8 l snential to See what We
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have. The r ir ing wave of l uphor ir, it should be ampham ised, eohoer the 1: iming

oonfidenoe in the sudden, almost cOlleOtiVe Salute to the winds of negotiations

suddenly blowing from every direotion. We rrlute the two great leader 8 of the

rumr-Power  a for what warn aooomplirhed at the last rummit. The Iran-Iraq war, the

question of Afghanis  tan and many other imsuem, it seemr , have lately come

simultaneously under the wing of the Seoretary4enera18  whooe effort8 have been

augmented by hi8 unpreordented partner ship with the SeouritY Council.

PrOCipitoUSly  it became almort fashionable to negotiate. This applied even to the

stubborn men of apartheid, Suddenly the finger-pointing aritioirm of the United

Nation8 beoame the applaure  of many hando, Even the Seoretary4eneral,8  fortrear

of innato modesty oollap8od suddenly when, addre8sing  the inherently raeptical and

doubting United Nation8 press on 19 September , he rtated “This is a time of pr Ida

for the United Nationa.”

If the prevailing euphoria in warranted by the new olimate in general, it can

hardly be said that there are similar expeotations on the broad issue Of

dimarmament. The hirtory  of rtruggle aga:nrt the vaunting of weapons of war rhcws

that the oountrr-struggle prevailed. When the United Nations was beinq founded the

horses Of the cold were already being saddled, and that cold war continued  right up

t0 the Scviet-United States handshake at the meeting of their armies on the Elbe

River, with all its friendly emotions, which were soon lost away under the rubble

Of post-WOK  hO8tilitiOS~
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We are, however greatly entmuraged at the faot that the ourrent  rerrion  i8

taking plror in an atmorphrre of hop., initiatrd by the Treaty on the Elimination

of Intrrmrdiato-Rango  and Shortrr-Range Mirriler  - truly a firrt aooord.

As can be roan by the drmand for a rooond aoaord, muoh  hope now rortr on the

nrw d&onto between the two ruper-Powrrr  and we, the paoplr  of thr world, an

looking forward with eager antioipation to further aoaordr and oontinuod

negotiation8  aimed at eventual oomplete diaacmamont.

1 am therefore partioularly  pleared at thir point to refer to a reoent

intorvirw held with you, Mr. Chairman. When you were arkrd, *What  ir your major

objective for the Firrt Committee’, you repliedt “A major objaotiv8  for Canada FIB

to rrerk broader support for a more praqmatio, realirrtio  approach t o  dirarmament~”

Roalium and flexibil i ty: I hope  you will bear with me, but “pragmatic” and

“realirtioa  ace the old lanquaqe for delays,

You alro asked for re-thinking. So did Albert Einrtein right after the

Hiroehima bomb. He aaidr "We  rhall require a substantially new manner Of new

thinking if mankind ir to survive.’ We tried it 10 years ago in our new philosophy

on dirermament. But generally what is really behind it all is that, when it uomes

to the super-Power II, disarmament involves the enormous amount of power the weapons

raoe har qlven them, and power is what it is all about,

The word ndisarmamentr  ia nw more than one word. It hae ramif icatione,

including the knotty tree of writ ioation, which its being used as the sine qua non

OF diaaraament.

Ln oonolusion, therefore, the irsuee we have disaurmed  here are, for the time

being,  far-off  eventa, requirinq all of us to  remain vigilant and eupportiv@ of the

urge for peaoe and atability  in our one world. May God bleeo all of ~8.
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Of for YOU the congratulations of the Anqolan deleqa tion on your election to *@

chairmanship of the Fir at committee. your election is a PI: aanal tribute to your

rk ill as a diplomat and your competence in the f 1612 we are now diacuaaing  . May  I

alao express to all the other officara of the Committee and to the Secretariat our

beat wiahea for the aucceaatul oanpletion of our work.

W@ are new approaching the end of a deoade marked by numer oua diapu tea, a

dacade during which resort to armed force has often prevailed over dialogue.

Howover,  notwithrtanding  there set-backs, the international si tuation to&y is

boginning to ahow aiqna of hope, which are helping relieve world tension, thus

contributing to the international peace and security which the whole international

community so ardently desires.

Examples of this new trend include the Treaty between the Union of Soviet

Sooialiat -publica and the United Statea of America on the Elimination of Their

Intermediate-Range and Shorter-Range Miaailea~  the progreaa \,-a& in the field of

disarmament, within the framework of the Geneva talk8 between the two super-Powers)

and the current neqotiatlona  aimed at aei;tlinq, on the basis of dialoque, various

regional conflicts around the world.

However, as my Foreign Minister emphaaized in the plenary Assembly, it Is our

opinion that all of these events, however pcsitive they may be, are still

inaiqnifioant when compared with the numerous problems facing mankind today,

problems which call for urgent solutions.

Statistical data make it clear that more than a trillion dollars are devoted

to the arms race, whereas in the developing countr lea some billion people 1 ive in

poverty,  more than 700 million human beinqa suffer malnutrition and more then

900 million of the inhabitants of the third world are illiterate, If one adds to
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this list the fact that about one and a half billion people from those countries

Suffer from disease which could be treated  if there were medical assistance

available, and that those countries are canpelled  to allocate vast sums of money to

meet pressinq defence needs to the detriment of socio-economic investments in their

own countries, then we must state with great conviction that the damage done by the

arms race is twofold in nature,

In the light of the foregoing, we have frequently emphasised the close links

between disarmament and development. It is with this in mind that we Support the

recommendation that immediate and effective measures be taken in the field of

disarmament, not only in order to guarantee peaceful ccexistence  between States but

also in order to release resources that could be used for development aid projects

of a socio-economic nature in the third world. WP are convinced that there can be

no development  without peace , and the united Nations must never lose sight of that

fact.

At its present session the General Assembly must also reaffirm the validity of

the Final Document adopted at the first special session of the General Assembly

devoted to disarmament, particularly with regard to its objectives, principles and

priorities.

The need for practical measures to prevent the Outbreak of a nuclear war, the

urgent need to Put an end, Once and for all, to all nuclear-weapons testing are

pr ior ities which we cannot neglect. By their very nature nuclear weapons are

instruments for the destruction of the human species. On several occasions, the

international community has acknowledged that there can be no winners and no losers

in a nuclear war.
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Thor. i(l rlro a need for conorrto merrurer  to provrnt thr rgroad of the armr

raa to outer rpaae.

T h e  danger o f  t h r  militarirrtion  of oukr rpaam im q u i t e  &oar. I t  ir

thorrtoro l rrontial that oftortr be mado to freoao the now aramal that ir being

pcaprrd for I frontied  armr raoa in rpaoe, At tar all ,  rpnue ir the aommon

horitaqo  of mankind and should  bo urrd rololy  for peaooful  purpoxea.

Anothor  rphero of aonoer n to UI ir that of ohomioal  woapnr. It ir our boliof

that the intornatimal oommuni ty should redouble i ta of forte to adopt am soon a8

gor#iblr  rn international oonvention prohibiting the uee and manufaature  of

drdorl woapona.

VW we quit0  oortrin that the rrtablirhnwnt  of international rolationr baaed

an peeooful oaeximtenaa  and trurt botwern Stater and the dovolopment of

ooqporrtion buod on rorpeat for mutual intererta should no?. nubordinated m

idoologiorl di f f or l naee. The arms race ir incom;#tiblr  with the United Nm tionr

Chrrtor,  am it  inatitutionrliror the ubo of foroe in rolatlonx between  Stster.

The per8irtonoe of oolanialian,  rroi8m end aiparthaid  in routhsrn Africa would

not bo porrible  without tha overt or oover t ruppor t of cm tain werter  n oountr iex

for the rroirt rigimr  of South Africa.

The l ggC*reivr polioy  of the apartheid rdgime and its now oonfirmed

aaquimition of a nuclorr  oepability  pow a threat to al; the countries of Africa,

par tioulrr  ly thoeo of routher  n AL r iua, Aoaordingly,  i t  ir a  t h r e a t  t o

internnrtimrl  puoo and reourity.

bin- thir ir (10, we olearly  oannot lay down our weaponr. In this onntaxt, we

bolbovo thr k the Generrl Aerenbly JIould adopt  oonore  to measurer tc put an end to

the drnr&r paed by the aPer  theid rCgime  and murrt condemn thrre coun tr ies which

have nude it poreible for that country to acquire that nuclear capability. We muat

therefore reiterate the document adopted in 1978 and reaffirmed in 1982, in
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particular i ta paragraph 12, which aonaiderr that the large-raalr  build-up of

w*apon* and the aawiaition  of nuclear technology by the raaiat r/gime are a

dangerour cbucaale and a challenge to the international oommunity’r effortr to

in@emant  the diaarmamant progrmma.

It is thua imporativr  to take practical rtapa towarda  imporing  an rmbargo on

arma and toahnology for South Africa and to impoae mandatory l anationa againat  that

r/qime,  which ccntinurr  to occupy Namibia and to oppreaa mora than 25 million South

African Black8 in thrir own aoun try, and which at the arm8 time praatioea a policj

of deatabiliaation againat the front-line Stafea in general and Angola and

Mozambique in par titular .

Notwithstanding  the hoatility of the apartheid r/girna that haa taken the form

of direct or indirect rata of aggreeaion, Angola haa taken a flexible atanae in the

qua8 t for just and la8 ting peace in acuther n Af r lea.

On f or tuna tely , despite the attitude which Angola haa alwaya adapted in

negotiations through United States mediation between the Govucnmanta of Angola and

Cuba, on the one hand, and South Africa on the other, the truth ia that, the

agreement on principles ccncludad in Geneva notwithstanding,  the partlee have etill

failed to reach a final agreement, The racist rdgime of South Africa i8 to blame

for this state of (rffaire,  because, with the support of its allies, it haa brought

to the negotiating tablee a series of factora which, by their very nature, are

nothing more than flagrant acts of interference in the internal affair8 of Angola.

Our flexibility, and that of our Cuban friends , ehould not be aeon aa a eign

of weakneea, On the contrary, it evince8 the candour and integrity which we have

&own in the quert for a just and lasting aciutim to the problem8 of southern

Africa which will f:ake into account the mcurity of Anqola and reepact for its

eiovereignty and territorial integrity and make it poaaible  for Namibia to accede to
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indapondanoo in rcoordanoo  with Boourity COUnOil  rO8OlUtiOn 435 (1978) and without

any l lomontr l xtranoour to that rorolution,

Wr are not playerr in thr armr raoo but viotimr rather, who drmrnd that

dooiriana ba made and an l graomont oonoludod for a OOmplOtO  and goners1 dinarmament

that would guarr,:+.eo world poao@*

In oonalurion, lat mo ray that we look forward to l aeing the Committoo,  under

your l nlightrnrd guidanoe, adopt rrrolutiorkn that will oontribute to a olimatr of

true and mutual rrrprot among rll nation8 , (10 that the vitality of dialogue will

provail  over ruort to the foror  of l rmr, Until thorr goal8 have boon roaohrd  th@

rtruggla  oontinuo8,  viotory ir oortain.

Thr CHAIRMAN, We have oonoludrd the grnrral  dobate  that w opened 8omr

two-and-a-half work8 ago and wo are ready now to move to tho rooond rtagr of our

mrk,

I would like to ray a word on the debato that w have jurt oonoluded and on

thr progrorr  that I balirvo we have made.

At thr rtart of thr procaodingr, I roforod to the poritivr atmorphere that is

with u8 and har rtayed with u8 throughout the debate. It ir an atmorphere which, I

boliovr, WI oan now build upon. Thr rignr  of progrorr  have been quite rncouraginq,

To begin with, wo have had a reoord numbrr of Statea participating in the

gonrral dobato, Onr hundred fourteen Btatrr made addroaaea,  compared to 101 “,tatee

in 1987 and 94 State8 in 1986. Thir inorraee  in Stator’ part icipation reflect8 a

growing rwognition  of thr univrrral oonoorn with the ireuee of arms limitation  and

dirarmamrnt.

On@  hundred tw@ntY-8iU  rtatemontr were made in the genere).  debate, and, in

addition to thr prerentation made by the Undrr-Seorrtary-General  and the eiqht

rp8rohrr in the Di8armament  Week  obrorvanor  laet. wmek, we have had thuo far a total

of 135 rtatrments.
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Th@ gmsral  tano  of the dobrto  haa, in my judytimrnt, bcon sonrtruotivr rnd

bu@ino88liko  and the polrmion of past years havr bwn notiorably diminished, if not

tetally  l liminat#d, Soriour and aurtainad offorts have barn undartakrn to inorram@

thr oonvorgonoa of viowr on many itrmr, and wo havr nobd that, although thrro are

now i tome on our agrnda this yrar, thr l otual numbrr of draf k rorolutionm  haa

romainod more or lo88 oonrt8nt.
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we havr 72 draft rrrolutionr that WI are now praorsainq, A l l  of  this i n d i o a  ta8 a n

effort to rationali8o  our work, ao thtira dovelopmants  lava been poaitivr.

I would br remirm if I did not at the rame time rtrike a notr of caution, for

therr ir muoh work rtill to be don*, and in ordrr to be effeotivr WI mulrt inoreaae

our offortr  to l peak with cno vaicr wherrvor porribla. That means oon tinu iW to

p u r  Iue a  a o n v e r g o n o e  of  v i e w s  o n  rimilar  d r a f t  rorolutionr. we have  inoroaaed ths

consultation  timr, partioularly in the period we are now mtor inq, for preoieoly

that purpose s- to try to mffeot margrr 8 whrrever gorrible and to work towarda

conreneur  where the porribility  l xirtr, SO we havr ruftlcient time now to work

pnrhapr  more strongly than WI have boon ablr to in the part, towards merqrrr and

oonr ens UB. I  amrure  thr  Committee  that  I shal l  u8e my good offtoer for  the  cake Of

any dolegation  that wirhea my areistanoe  in puroulnq  the80 goals.

I think our work ham definitely been promieing  and I now look fcrr,qrd  to the

next 0 tage , Tomur row we shall proceed to the next phase of the progr amne of war k -

consideration of and action on all draft resolutions  on disarmament itrma 51 to 69,

139, 141 and 145. Aa I have sa id ,  the 72  draf t  reso lut ions  are heinq procasred.

Most of them have been dir tr ihu ted aa documan t8 of the Committee, and the

Secretariat it3 making every effort  to dietribute  the remaining draft reaolutiona

dur in9 the course of the day today.

Bc!qinning  tomorrow and contlnuinq until Friday, 18 November, 24 meetinqa have

been allocated for this eecond phase of our work. I believe we shall be tn a

p o s i t i o n  to o o n o l u d e  a l l  action on d r a f t  reeolutiona  i n  t h e  diearmanmnt f i e l d  b y

F r i d a y , 18 November, On the has ir of that timetable, I propoee that beginninq

tOmOrrOw and continuing until 9 November our meeting8 be devoted  to the

introduction of and commonte cn drat t r esolu tionr. I axpeot that it will be

posrible for US to begin to take aotion on draft resolutions - voting - on Thursday,
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10 November. I enoourage the u6e of the timr between now and than Cot+ consultation

on m e r g e r  a and  oonsenrue  for  rsaolutions,

‘I wuld urge those delegations wiahinq to rpeak dur inq the next phaae of our

work in  order  to  introduoe  draf t  reeolutionr or to make comment8  to inaoribe  their

namer on the list of rpaaker  l aa loon aa polrrible, beoaure early inror iption on the

lirt will not only enable UB to enrure the full and effeotive  use of the time  and

8orVioar available but will aleo enable UB to avoid holding night meetinga  and also

to avoid an unneoerrary l xtenlrion of meetings beyond the rsqular hourn,

Laatly, I intend to follow the praotioe that har evolved in rewnt ware of

grouping draft rrrolutiona in appropriatr olurterr  ao that the Committee'r  work MY

proceed in an efficient and oyetematic manner at the voting stage. This week, and

perhapa over  the  weekend, the otticere  at the Committoe will work on the

clueterinq, I  have found out in cominq to  the  Chair  for  the  f i r  at  t ime that  i t  ia

quite an extensive operation to have those clustera  done logically and in a

sequential manner, 80 I asIt for the under rtandinc,  of member c of the Committee in

giving uo the time needed to prepare the cluster list in a manner that will be

acceptable and useful to them. I expect to be in a position to provide members ot!

the Committee with the cluster liet as early as possible next week.

The meeting rose at 5 p.m.


